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Friday night to tie Spur lead
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Post's football. Jerry Is nrovinc
value on both defense

offense for Junior Antelopes
Herble played outstand-

ing ball for Post's grade school
team. Donnlc, "baby" of fa-
mily, starts football career

sixth se-
venth grade team.
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Mr. and Mrs. sons
the

Armcu frorces In two wars.
James served In the Army Medi-
cal corp. Hill was an Air Force
paratrooper, and Gene served
with a transportationcorp dur-
ing World War' II. Buddy is with
U. S. Engineering Corp in Korea
and Jackie is in Munsan, Korea,
with the First Division of U. S.
Marines. Thesetwo boys are ex-
pected to be home In February
of 1953, Mrs. Hays announced.
At present the majority of
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Specials
weekend. around. always
pleasure merchandise.

Don't overlook these

Coats

49.95 . 29.98

54.95 ... 39.98

59.95 values . . . 44.98

69.95 values . 49.98

Suits

29.95 values 19.98

24.98

49.95 . 34.98

59.95 values 49.98

Men's

Nylon

$1.00

Regular 2.98

Pullover Sweaters
Long Sleeve

$1.98

2.69
"POST ANTELOPES"

Sweatshirts
White with Gold with

emblem on front.

$1.98

Tahoka maintained lead of the
district for two weeks, but was
dropped to thins, a.'ter losing to
Abllenc's U squad last weekend.
Tahoka has had 110 points
against Its squad and has scored
(M points In seven games for this
season.Slaton's opponents have
scored 1G1 to the Tigers' 97
points.

Results of last week's games
were Post 25, Tulla 19; Abilene
H 28, Tahoka G; and Spur 13,
Crosbyton7. Post Is scheduled to
meet Spur there, tonight and
Tahoka travels to Slaton, to be-
gin crucial games of 1952.

Still of Interest to South Plains
football fans Is the outcome of
District which will start

1

AntelopesSwat Tulia Hornets
Non-Conferen- ce Tilt, 25 -- 19

Post's football machine turned
on Its steam Friday night,
and defeated the Tulla Hornets
In a 25 to 19 game
at Antelope Stadium.

Buddy Caylor, Antelope right
end, and Nolan Williams, left
end, sparked Post to victory, with
their receiving of passesand Cay-lor'- s

runs, to mark up two touch-
downs each. Darrell Stone,

was the hurler for these
passes and L. W. Evans, half
back, converted for an extra

Duane Luke, Hornets'
Jimmy Nelson, half-

back; and Hilly Tucker, halfback
scored for the visitors and Luke
converted for one extra point.

Tulla started scoring early In
the first quarter, when Luke re-

turned a punt for SO yards be-

hind a wave of blockers. Scores
stood at G O after the first period
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Come in and shop It is a
to showyou our

Specials!
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1.00 Values in Ladies'

Rayon Panties

spodai 2r $1 .00
Regular 3.69

Outing Gowns

$2.98
Our lingerie department is filling up
with brand new items for Christmas.
Shop early for the best selections.

Regular 1.49

Table Damask
Assorted colored borders and plain

white.

98c
Colored Sheets
in rose, maize, and aqua

Sizes 81 x 108

$2.98

Blankets
in pastelshades andsatin bound
Boxed 50 per cnt Wool

$6.98
MENSatuidayis the last
day to registerfor the free
$50. StetsonHat, 1st prize

DressShoes,2nd prize
Crying Towel, 3rd prize

Hb district games November 7.
Floydada Whirlwinds are still
favorites with seven wins, no
losses and no ties. Only seven
points have been scored against
the mighty Winds and thesewere
made by Post in the opening
game of Oils season.At' present
Floydada Is four and one-hal- f

games ahead of Canyon, the se-

cond best contender for district
championship.

Tulla was placed in third
place after losing to Post last
Friday. Hereford is last with two
wins, three losses, and two ties.

Canyon will meet Dumas this
weekend In a
bout, while the other clubs rest
before conference tilts begin.
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POST DISPATCH

SPORTS
FROM STRICTLY LOCAL ANGLE

of play.
Post came alive early in the

secondquarter and started their
passing offense with Stone lead-
ing the way. Caylor took a 15
yard pass from 'Stone and raced
15 yards for a talley. Tulla took
the ball on the klckoff. but fail-
ed to make enough gain for a
first down, so Post was in pos-

session of the li 11. Failing to
break down the line of Tulla.
Evans attempted a punt, which
was blocked, and Tucker rated

, 30 yards for a TD. Luke converted
to give the Hornets a 1.1 to G

edge at half time
Nelson plunged over from the

fi yard line after a downfleld sianding game.

Antelope B Team
To Meet Slaton's
ReservesFriday

Post H team will meet the re-

serves from Slaton, Friday after
noon at 3 o'clock In Antelope
Stadium for a return The
Antelopes H squad was victor
ious over Slaton last week In the
first game.

Theseboys havebeenacting as
reserves for the A team all sea-
son, and Coach Blng Hlngham
statedthat they had played some
outstandingball and would be
an asset for Post's future Ante
lopes.

Probable starters for Post's
line will be Novice Pcnncll, ccn
ter; Canny Redman and Auda
Tcaff, guards; Dick Beggs and
Larry Waldrip, tackles; and J. C.
Shcdd and Tommy Bird, ends.

Moody Graham will fill the
quarterback slot and remainder
of backfield men will be chosen
from the following boys; Homer
Cat, Darrell Ray Norman, Mack
Terry', Randall Lawrence and
Norman Washburn,
drive to give Tulla Its final score.

Whose
Team
Is It?
Harry Truman Q. D.

Harry Truman L.H.B.

Harry Truman R.ILS.

Harry Truman T.B.

Harry Truman t--E.

Harry Truman L.T.

Harry Truman L.G.

Harry Truman C.

Harry Truman R.G.

Harry Truman

Hairy Truman R.C.

Harry Truman Captain

Harry Truman

Wilson Wyatt Maicot

Adlal Stovonton Water Boy

(Paid for by "TEXANS FOR
EISENHOWER")

Post fans arc probably interest-
ed In the standings for District

of which old rivals, Little-fiel- d

and Level land arc members,
Ltttlcflcld Is top team with three
wins, one loss, and one tie.
Hrownficld falls second in line
with four wins and three losses;
Mulcshoc has three wins and
four losses for third place rat-
ing and Levelland stands last
with two wins, three lossesand
one tie.

District Rose Howl game
or onewhich holds as much pres
tlge In that area, will be played
Friday night. Levelland and Lit
tlefleld, age old rivals, arc the
teams fighting out this battle.

"
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Post's offensive team went back
Into action, with more passing
by Stone. Caylor grabbed another
pass for a '15 yard sprint and a
TD. Going Into the final period
of play tlie score was 19-1- Tu
II a.

Williams receiveda pass in the
end zone for first scoring
play of this period, the extra
point attempt failed and Tulla
was still one point In the lead.
The winning touchdown was
scored by Williams on another
pass from Stone. Evans con-

verted for the Antelopes.
Stone'spassesand blocking by

his teammates proved to be out- -

points of the Wil

match.

n.T

the

liams did notable deienslve work
as well as offensive. Stone com
pleted 13 out of 23 attempted
passes, to make him the out-
standing backfield man of the
game, in close competition with
Luke of Tulla. Shot Hutson play-
ed dauntless ball on the Hornets
line

Tulla lost 25 yards on three
penalties, while Post lost only
15 on the sameamount of penal-
ties. The Antelopes were forced
to punt four times for an average
of 32 yards In comparslon with
three punts for Tulla with an
average of 2G.

Starting againstPost for Tulla
were Sarchet, Hutson, Dallugc,
Jackson,Rlngo, Klker, Hamilton.
Luke, Tucker. McAnelly and Pan
nel. Post met the visitors with
Stone, Evans, Charles Chandler,
and Darrell Bruton in backfield
slots. Caylor, Don Moore, Danny
Redman,PeteHays, Junior Smith,
Williams, Billy Mceks and Roycc
Joscy were on the starting line.
Post Tulla
13 First Downs 16
113 Yards Gained Rushing M0
150 Yards Gained Passing 163
23 PassesAttempted 19
13 PassesCompleted 11
0 PassIntercepted by 2
1 Ball Lost On Fumbles 1

3 Penalties 3
15 Yards Lost On Penalties 25
4 Punts 3
32 Punt Average 26

Scores by quarters:
Post 0 6 6 13 25
Tulla 6 7 6 0 19

SouthlandEagles
Are Victors Over

Guthrie Friday
Ronald Huddlestonsparked the

Southland Eagles to a 32 0 vie
tory over Guthrie In a six-ma-

duel at Southland, Friday Hud
dlcston was the bail carrier for
three of Southland's five touch
downs, Vernon Scott and George
Ellis were paKs receivers for the
other tallys.

Jimmy Hallburton passed to
Scott for the first touchdown
early In the first quarter. Scott
raced 30 yards to mark up this
scoreand the extra point attempt
failed.

Huddleston took a 35 yard pass
from Donald Basingcr for South-
land's second score. The conver
sion failed again and Southland
stood out in front 12-- 0 at hair
time.

Only score of the third quar-
ter was made by Huddleston on
n 35 yard run after Intercepting
a Guthrie pass. The extra point
was scoredwith a pass from Ba
singcr to Scott. The final period
of play consisted of two touch-
downs. One by Huddleston on a
pass from Hasineer.nml anntbrr

iby Ellis also on a pass from Ha
Extra point tries failed

' on both of thesescores.
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OUTSTANDING PLAYERS OF THE WEEK: Lineman Nolan
Williams, lclt, and Buddy Caylor have been selected as out
standingplayers ol the Tulla game by Post's Antelope Booster
Club. Bill Edwards, president of the club, stated that If all
the outstandingplayers had been pictured, every man on tho
squad would have mado it. "We chose Williams and Cay-

lor, because their work was nioro noticeable In the fact that
they caught Quarterback Darrell Stono's passes for touch-downs-."

Edwards .said. "Stono was outstandingwith his pass-
es. L. W. Evans made some of tho finost runs of tills season.
Pote Hays did notable work on defense, in other words the en-

tire toam did outstandingwork," Edwards added.

Bits Of NewsFrom HereandThere
Mm Mary E. Staples. MIjw

Alta Staples of Megargel, Mr. and
Mrs. Charlie McCustlan and Beth
Green of Olney were weekend
visitors In the home of Mr. and
Mrs. W. It, Young.

Mr. and Mrs. Caylon Young
and daughter, Debra, of Little-fiel- d

were visitors over the week-
endwith Mr. and Mrs. Kay Young
and Mr. and Mrs. L. P. Kennedy,
Jr.

J. JL Klker is in Cleburne with
his mother, Mrs. W. W. Klker.
who is 111 In a "hospital there.

J. V. Bcauchamp of Roby,
spent Wednesday with his son,
Kike, and with Mrs. J. It. Davis.

Mr. and Mrs. Bon Mathls visit-
ed Sunday In Abilene with Mr.
and Mrs. O. T Tate and visited
Mrs. Mathls' brother, Roy Davis,
at View.

Tho Her. F. M. Wiley has re-

turned home after taking medi-
cal treatments for three weeks
at Glen Rose. Ills condition was
reported as "much Improved "

Mrs. T. E. Fortuno and daugh

Be a signer of America's

ter. Mrs. J. R. Klker, were called
to Amarillo Sunday to be with
with their daughter and sister,
Mrs. Thomas Craig, whose six
year old son, Ronnie, was accl-dentl-

shot in the head. After
Immediate surgery the family
was given hope for Ronnie's re-

covery.
Sunday guests In the W. L.

King home were Mr. and Mrs.
Bill Sterling and son, Mr. and
Mrs. JessKing and children. Mr.
and Mrs. Pete Pitner and child-
ren and J. W. King of Snyder.

Wcekond guests of tho F. M.
Wlleys were the Rev. and Mrs.
Vance Zln of Plalnview, Mr. and
Mrs. R. H. Crawford and children
of Floydada, Mr. and Mrs. W. A.
White and sonsand Milton Wiley
of Lubbock.

Buford Jones of tho Cordon
community underwent surgery
Wednesday morning at St. Mary
of the Plains hospital in Lubbock.
He is expectedto be hospitalized
for a number of days.

SecondDeclaration of Independence!
VOTE FOR

EISENHOWER AND NIXON

Perhaps fi h ) w in be .nd or written to n Ko .1

man cast his li.tll-- l' 1 ni! if or lHMnutr.it Prrh.ijs ti.is is
as it should be

Could eloquence of tongue or pen way the voter, that
party with the federal treasury Mt it's ritapoaal could hlrt-- the
moio jklllfUl orator. Uw mora fctk jum. It couM porsxHuate
Ittwlf, In poww.

In a Republic. howvr, th peoplv develop a hard core
of HwntetiMc. Under atfgovtmmat, poopl can atrtp aaid
tho vonwr of wtxiU and htf-tjCttl- aiuMkM. A five popl
vote not akm far tttKet; iny vwt tor Lhtr ehttirren.
and indeed, for their children's children Tney vote fofr the
futtm

Somewhere,between the poles ol "It's time for a change."
and "You've never had It so food." there Is a meeting place of
minds. Here. man vttes (or what Is ctflied proeperi'y. And
here. Hitother man votes for security and (or the security of
his olillilron. as the evils of, Cemaauniamgrin down Um vtatas
of tho future.

It may lie that the man votes for ttetfc. er iot ail thing
thHt ho destres, thinking that He will find them In this or
that enndklttte.

In a final analysis theM, Uih votor votes for nno of two
men. He votus either for Dwlght Klsonhowor or Harry Tru-

man. Governor Stevenson, It appears, lias stappad out of the
picture, yielding his candidacy to Mr. Truman.

In these, the closing days of the campaign, the question
resolves Itself In this Way: Will the citizen cast n ballot for
Harry Truman or for Dwlght Elsenhower?

(Paid fer by "TEXANS FOR EISENHOWER"

GAINS FIVE TOR KANSAS Kansas Back
Charles Hoag (21) Is tackled by Southern
Mothodlst end BUI Itippoy after gaining five
yards In tho first period of game In Dallas,

Tex.
Clom

TeamsChancesatCottonBowl
Hinderedby Lossesof Season

It will be bowl time before you Conferences can't be touched; when It have come to the
know it. And what are the have u nact that calls for Cotton Bowl. Mississippi, which
pects? them to furnish the teams In the

The bowl situationgets tiugh- - Rose Bowl The Big
er and tougher. Any bowl that and Southern Conferences have
can show up with an undefeated
team Is really going places.

The Cotton Bowl can't look
forward to such a situation at
least not with any great-optimis-

In the first place It can't
have an undefeated team as host
because It gets its home team
from the Southwest conference.
There are no unbeaten teams in
that league.

The field from which to
the visiting team is pretty thin.
It gets thinner every year. Of
the major conference only the
Southwest, Southeastern, Border,
Missouri Valley. Rocky Mountain

teams
games,

There are also some 50 or CO

colleges In the Eastern Associa-
tion that can play In a bowl
game. Among these are Penn
State and Vlllanova, which
now are undefeated although
Penn State has been tied

has been wanted
by the Cotton Bowl because It
does not have eligibility rules
like the colleges the conferen-
ces that are acceptable the
Cotton At that's the
only explanation that has ever
come.

The Pacific Coast and Big Ten

Frss Transportation
TO THE POLLS

Phone 562

WE WILL
INSTALL A

FOR

Other players tacklo Jerry
(71) and center Don Colo, and Kansas

end Taylor. Kansa-wo- n 26--

could
pros-- thev

only. Seven

select

right

never

Bowl. least,

Jerry

a rule againstbowl participation.
Maryland and Clcmsonplayed In
bowl games last Jan. 1 against
the rules of the Southern Con-

ference and got suspended for

likely season

ei-

ther.
dwindles Penn State

Vlllanova would
Bowl

a year. Maryland has already cotton mkc vuianova:
announced, through its coach, enough with Its bidding
Jim Tatum, that It won't be get either Penn State Villa-- a

bowl this year regardless of nova?
Its record. The Con- - nil simmers down to this
ference wouldn't take Maryland suggestion: bowl
anyway. It wouldn't year aren't going to have support

Maryland refused to of all the college let' do
its conference's permission.
Maryland Is undefeated and un-

tied this year and Is Duke,
which Is a member of the South--

and Skyline allow their cm Conference and
to participate In bowl wouldn't accept a

Vll-

lanova

in
to

in

therefore
bowl bid.

There are no undefeated teams
In the Border. Missouri Valley
and Skyline Conferences.Idaho
State Is unbeatenIn the Rocky
Mountain Conferences but Isn't
of the caliber be selected In
a major now game.

FORD ENGINE
Rocondltionod

authorizedrocondltloncr

579
rcmanufacturcd factory-typ- o

Ford-fnctor- y Ford-inspecte- d

rcmanufacturcd is

BUDGET AVAILABLE

FRIENDLY $g& SERVICE

TOM POWER, INC.

has yet to play Maryland,
to finish the

and Virginia, with
ahead, very promising

So It to
and the

Also, will the be
uowi

soon to
or

It
If the

last the
when ask then

so

to

away with the bowl games.
There's nothing to be accom-
plished by bowl games In
which teamswith terrible records
participate. bowl should
be like the basketball

playoffs should
represent some kind of

at the least the pri
vllcge of sectional sit
premncy.

Speaking of college football,
The Southeastern Conference heat being generat

has two unbeatenteams Geor-- ed In the Conference
Kia Tech and The these days against the conches.

though, lias been tied You hear rumpllngs at Houston
twice. Vireinln. an Independent, against Jess .Neely of Rice, nt
is undefeated and untied but Dallas againstCoacli Rusty Rus
plays Duke week. That will sell of Southern Methodist, and
probably take care of little at Fort againstDutch
detail. Meyer of Texas Christian. The

The Cotton Bowl will be limited poor intersectlonal record of the
then to Georgia Tech, Mlsslssip- - teams Is responsible.Those who
pi. Virginia. Penn Stateand Vll- - blamed Ed Price of Texas for
lanova It wants an undefented the smashing of the Long-team- .

Tech Isn't likely to come horns, by Oklnlioma just
to the Cotton Bowl nl- - not listen to the point advanced:
ready has whipped Southern conch can't make his players
Methodist of the Con- - hold the ball,
ference and besides, Tech last Neely is just as good a coach
year went to the Orange Bowl today as he was in 1919 when

, he won theconference

by an
IN CAR OR TRUCK

SO

Thcso engines aro by
machines to standards in n

plnnt. Ench ongino
by tho snmo warranty as n now engine

EASY TERMS

aro SMU

Isn't
un-

defeated Duke
Isn't

and
Cotton

Southwest
games

having

A game
NCAA and

Baseball they
chnm

pionships,
deciding

there's much
Southwest

Mississippi.
latter,

it
this

tills even Worth

If defeat
would

since It
A

Southwest

champion

YOUR

covored

ship and also the Cotton Bowl
game. Meyer is as good as he
was when he won the title last
season Russell is ns good as the
day his team gave Notre Dame's
national champions such n ball
game in 1919. And so on.

Meyer has the best philosophy.
He tells the Alumni this: I

"Now, my tenm is on the
other's eight yard line. It's fourth'
down and five to go for a first
down. I try a field goal. It misses.
Monday, the fans ask: 'Why did
not you run with hall Instend
of trying to kick n field goal?'
So I Just say: 'Well, If I had
run with the ball and failed to
make It you would have asked:
'Why didn't you try n field
goal?' "

Need More Hogs In

Texas Study Shows
An economic appraisalof hog

production and pork consump
tion in Texashas Just been pub
Halted by the TexasAgricultural
Experiment Station, nt College
Station.

Authors are John A. Klncnn-no- n

and John G. McNeely, and
the study was published as Bul-
letin 710.

While Texas does not produce
onough animals to fill our need
for pork products, yet the state
ranks ninth nationally in hog
production Cash income to Tex-
as farmers from sales of hogs
amounted to more than 02 mil-Ma- n

dollars in 1950. the study

Hogs are produced over all nf
Texas but the greatest concentra-
tion was found in the principal
grain-producin- areas.Farm nnd
commercial slaughter of Texas
hogs falls short of supplying the
needsof the State'sgrowing po-
pulation Annually thousands of
live hogs and millions of pounds
of ork products are shipped In-

to Texas from other states to
meet this demand

Bulletin 719 shows the amounts
of Imports and the comparative
prices paidfor hogs In Texas and
out-of-sta- markets. A summary
Is given on the present situation
nnd possible adjustmentsIn the
future are Indicated.

A copy of Bulletin 719 may be
obtained from the Texas Agri-
cultural Experiment Station, Col-leg-e

Station, Texas.

Fencing Is Added

To High School

P.E. Department
Fencing "hns boon added to tho

curriculum of Tost IiIrIi school,
D. C. Arthur, superintendent, an-

nounced.Post'sschoolhits achiev
ed a first In tills area by this ad
dltlon to Its physical education j 12 miles south of Post. Hud
department, scnooi ouicmia aim-
ed. No other school In tills area
of Texas offers this sport up to
.he present, Arthur said.

John Christopher has been
chosen as Instructor for the
course. Christopher Is a native
of Rochester,N. Y., and studied
fencing under his father In the
public schools of Rochester.He
was on the fencing teams of
Washington University nnd Tex-
as Tech.

Christopher pointed out thnt
fencing Is n sport that piomotes
the honor system. Fencing Is
judged by points and thesescores
are made when the foil touches
an opponent between tho shoul-- J

ders andwaistline. Fencersmust
be honest enough to sny they
were touched, becntisc Is dif
ficult for the man on offense to
know If he scored or touched the
defensive man.

For tho time being, students
will buy their own foils, hut the
school Is buying other equip
ment, such ns masks,jacketsnnd
shoes. Whitejnckcts, pants, nnd
shoes will be the official uni
forms for the teams.

Six pupils enrolled In the clnss ,

during the first week, hut iu
have been added recently. "It
seems to be popular with the
students, nnd we nre expecting
moreenrollments next semester,"
Christopher snld.

Exhibition tenms will consist
of W. O. Flultt, jr., Rex King,
Charlie Winkler, Lonnle Wei-bor- n,

Eugene Rnley, and Gay-lor-d

Anderson.
Other class members arc Miss

Gnll Asklns, Ray Branson, Way-n- e

Pnrrlsh, Dean Wilson, J. W.
Mason, Bobby Rogers, Hemic
Welch, Wayne Mnssey, Darrell
Roberts and Novice Furr.

Christopher snld that plans
were being made to enter con-
tests at Tech and various places
where It Is possible.

"We arc faced with a difficult
problem In entering contests,be-
cause of no high school compe-
tition in this area," Christopher
said in closing.

Black Sucdc

Sizes 8 1 2 to 3

Solid Colors

All $9 95

Family Injured
By Hit And Run

Driver Friday
A family of colored people

caped serious Injury last
when their 1950
was by n hit and
driver Snyder highway wrecked vehicle.
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VOGUE PENNY LOAFERS
Elk Uppors Glove Leather

Brown or Natural Color

Special
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$3.95

Three Dqys Only

Men's Nylon

2 $1.00
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For Three Days
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AND PERFECT FITTING
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For "soft-touch- " hands, thrilling to
behold, use famous Dorothy Perkins
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and FLATS
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$3.95
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$4.49

COMBAT BOOTS

$3.95
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MissesDanielandHunterTo BeCrowned
QueensOf The Post Public Schools

Vclma Deo Dnnlcll, daughter the Pep Squad and other actlvl-o- f
Mr, and Mrs. IL D. Danlell of ties since her enrollment In Post

Garnolln will be crowned Hnl.
lowo'cn Queen of Post high
school, Friday night. The coro.
nation ceremony will ho In the
high school auditorium at 7 p.
m., preceding the annual school
carnival. Charles Hlrd, son of
Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Hlrd, will
act as Miss Danlcll's escort,

Miss Danlell Is a member or
the 1952.'53 senior class and
came to Post from Garnolln in
1918. She was born at llawley
and moved to West Texas when
she was In the fourth grade. She
has been an active member of

for

lilfll

Vclma Dee Danlell

'SURE AND VOTE THE .. .

U I

INDEPENDENT TICKET

IB. A. PRICE
FOR

SHERIFF
OF GARZA COUNTY

On NOVEMBER 4th
You' supportwill bo highly appreciated

B. A. PRICE

f

24

high school. At present time she
Is a member of the Post school
paper staff, "The Antelope Echo",

After her graduation In the
spring, Miss Danlell plans to at-
tend Texas Tech, Where she will
Just :ot cLbretnoln shrdlu u u
will study commercial courses.
She stated that her favorite sub-
ject Is English, but she enjoys
all four courses that she Is tak-
ing.

Members of her court will bo
the following dukes and duch
esses:Tommy Williams and her
escort Stanley Nixon, representa-
tives from the Junior class;
Woodccna Stcwort escorted by
Topper Hllberry will represent
Post's sophomores; freshman
royalty will bo Jennie Redman
and 7icr escort, Gene Young;
eighth graders will be represent
ed by JJeverly Bland, duchess,and
O J Fry, duke.

Vera Hunter, daughterof Mr.
and Mrs. J. M. Hunter, will be
crowned grade school queen. Her
escort will be Lester Seaton,son
of Mr. and Mrs. Jim Seaton.Oth-
er royal membersof Post'sgrade
school are: UnrbnraChltwood and
Hilly Jones, Barbara Harragan
and Bobble Cowley, Kay Anthony
and Jeton Denson, seventhgrade;
Bllnda Duckworth and Sidney
Hart, Mary Louise McCrary and
Horblc Hays, Sara Mills and Jer-
ry Ray, Potricia Whcatiey and
Don Illchardson, fifth grade.

Kay Hcdrlck and Danny Jones,
Martha Good and Bobby Will- -

lams, Pinky Taylor and Benny
Lopcr, fourth grade; Jan Black-stoc-k

and Bobby Hudman, Mary
Gibbons and Leslie Acker, third
grade.

Jan Herring and Billy Hamil-
ton, Mary Ann Williams and B.
W. Bilberry, Beverly Mecchum
and Elton Moreland, second
grade; Olga Sepada and Felipe
Vargas, Nlta Wilson and Wen-idcl- l

Johnson, Margo Bird and
Johnny Mayfleld, and Blllle
Heath and Marvin Strickland of
the first grade.

After the coronation program
the carnival sponsored byPost's
Parent Teacher association, will
be held In Antelope Stadium.
ynVuUDnV,grade;netnolnn shrd

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Hoskins
and daughter, Jan.of Los Alamos.
N. M.. visited Mrs. Hoskins' par '

ents, Mr. and Mrs. Carl Rains I

over the weekend.

Tommy Middlcton of Canyon.,

spent the weekend with his mo
titer nnd grandmother, Mrs. Dez
zio Middlcton and Mrs. J IS

Faulkner.

re You Interested In

Iwning A Home
Your Own?
You can own your own home easierthan paying
ient for a small down paymenton a low rate oi
interest.

We Have Plans, Specifications And F. H. A.

Loans Already Approved.

We are staiting construction immediately on
4 oi theseunits.Threeoi them will be
units andonea unit.

These Modern New Homes Will Be SituatedOn

Block South Of The Post Grade School Building.

U you are interested in purchasing one oi these
nomes and we can tradewith you beiore the iin-ishi- ng

work is begun, you can select your own
color schemesand iinishes.

Me At Once - Or Call Me At My Office

TELEPHONE

PAB.TY IN JAIL Vernon
15, of Chicago, cuts his

birthday calco in the Orange.
Tex., Jail Oct. 24. Ho broko his
log wboiv a car he is charged
with stealingcrashed In a po-tha- n

a scoro of major cities of
people gavo lm a puny. Ver-

non said "This Is the first 11mo
I aver had a cako or a birth-
day party."

CloseCity 4H Girls
Meet On Wednesday

Membersof Close City III girls
chjb met last Wednesdayafter-
noon for a lesson on mending
clothes with a hot Iron patch.
Miss Jessie Pearce,agent, gave
the demonstration.

Attending were Onelta Jones,
Frances Martinez, Gwen Copple,
Linda Livingston, Marilyn Steel,
Barabar Blacklock, Linda Kay
Bartlett and Shirley Morris.

WTCCUrgesVotersToTuraThumbsDown m-rZZZJ-

Zl

An Tua DMnfAAfl AimahiIimahIi kAU A Among reasons for opposing cciving its benefits to practice
Ull I WO rrOPSuClI AnlCnumUniS HOY. the proposal to create grants, In a designated area, which

loans or scholarship to students would haveto be defined by low.
Defeatof two proposedamend-- vide Workman's Compensation who would agreeto practice mod- - All Medical schoolsof thestate

ments to the Constitution of Insurance for such employees. 'clnt; l rural areas,were the fol are overcrowded nnd have long
Texas to be voted upon Novem- - Such Insurance is availablefrom lowing: waiting lists, nnd oddltionnl fn- -
ber '1 was urged by the taxation private Insurance companies. would add another to the cllltle's for teaching medicines
and legislation committee of the Language of the proposed numeimis hoards nnd comh.is-- would have to be provided.
West Chamber of Commerce at amendmentmny be intercepted si(ms 1,1 1,10 s,a,c-- Tho ,mn "Irl(?lllcnl" Is not dc
Its convention In Wichita Falls i mat,,. it mandatm-- in.nn , tin T,,t' Constitution now piohl- - fined. It is left to the Legislature
last week. to cPt " Wnrlmnn'u rnmtu.,1. bl,s ,no sta,p from appropriation to delermine whether the term

Basle provisions of the
proposals are:

two satlon system imi iinvme iiciuisia, vviun
law make

empower the Legislature to ..mnlnvops State airi of, to any per--

enact lows to enable cities to sn. pledging the credit
provide Workman's Compensa-- .i11, T' ,u"",,r "o the S;ate. .for payment
tlon Insurance, Including the 1'"1 J)0Wl'r ",ul nuthorlty of liabilities presentor proapecuve.
right to provide their own In- -

cities, toward cen- - any individual
surance risk for nil employees, government. ij.sfritninntory In thft Its
nnd provide suitable laws for ad coul bring aliout creation benefits would limited tf.
ministration for such Insurance. "f un additional bt te toard that group
and for payment of costs, charges would supported further Nntbing binding iionnd the
premiums on Insurance policies
and the benefitsto be paid under
them. (House Joint Resolution
No, 20).

To that the Legislature
create a State Medical Education
Board, establish Medical foun

Idntlon Fund and make adequate
. appropriotlons for that fund to
provide grants, loans or scholar

"ships to personsdesiring to stu
d.y medicine and to practice In
rural areas In upon such
terms nnd conditions as shall be
prescribed by law. The term "ru
ral ureas" would be defined by
law. (House Joint Resolution No.
38).

The WTCC committee Is com-
posed of men of many businesses
nnd professions living in all
parts of the 132 counties served
by the organization.

Among reasons for opposing
approval of the measure relating
to Workman's Compensation for
city, town and village employees
were the following:

The Constitution already pro
vldes for passageof laws to pro- -

,.,.,,, . I. ...... ... .!.. I..l I

unlike a present uin . mumm--

that such policy vo- -
v ,u, 1 ,ses L Kiv VK
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High --Tax Harry may be dwarfed by the stature of

previouspresidents his merry tax collectors have
raised a monumentto InsatiableGreedthat tops any-thin- g

ever known to Americans.

you'd like to know what this $310 billion means

to as,say,a marriedpersonwith 2 children, here's
the score:

If you earned$2,000 in 1940, you need
$4,165 today to "have it so good" after
swollen taxesand attendantinflation!
$3,000earningsin 1940matched$6,595

l....l...l

Ow.lr

If

FOR OFFICE, SCHOOL OR HOME

Fri.-Saf- ". Only
This Certificate is Worth $4.31

ii "TBi11

BOB COLLIER, Druggist

Available!

j iciors, ana ooexors osreo--
as well as doctors of mod- -

M
There Is no limit upon the

unoutit of money the legisla-
ture may appropriate to operate
he ond create

;h M.rposod Fund
Tills n step in the dirccllort

of socialized medicine.

This certificate andC9c entitles the bearer to one of our genuine PRESSURE
FILLER FOUNTAIN PENS. INSTANT TOt'CH WRITING1 NO MORE LEA KING NO
MORE SHAKING! lifetime Guarantee with eucli pen. One size only for ladies, men, boys,
and girls, Assorted Colors!

The Pen Wifh a Lifetime Guarantee

1953 DELUXE STREAMLINE PEN
This pen holds 200 more Ink than any ordinary pen on the market. You enn write for
three monthB on one filling! Visible ink supply No repair billn. Every pen testedand punr-antcc-d

to be unbreakable for life. Get yours NOW THIS PEN CARRIES a factory Guar-
antee. THIS PEN GIVEN FREE if you buy otic in the city for less than FIVE DOLLARS.
This certificate good only during udvertin ng sale.

The Perfect Pen for Students
ADD 10c FOR MAIL ORDERS

THIS PEN
WILL

$6.00
SALE

but

you

FBIDAV 6 SATURDAY OCT. 31 -- NOV. 1

Buy Now While

r oi

i'oard

ts

I

A

LIMIT
2 PENS TO

EACH
CERTIFICATE

today andif ) ou earned$4,000then,you
need $9,010 now, to be as good a

So it's not your fault if you haveto scramblelike mad

to makeboth endsmeet.

But it is your fault if you let this continue.It is your
fault if you believe the TaxandSpcndBoys will ever
reform.

ComeElection Day, you'll haveyour last chancein 4
long yearsto keepa fairershareof yourearnings.Don't
miss that chance.

Vote for
C. STRANGE EISENHOWERandNIXON

Paid for by "TEXANS FOR EISENHOWER'

it

i
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National FoundersWeek Is Observed

By Post Girl Scout Organizations
Post Intermediate Scouts and

Brownie Scouts, approximately
60 strong, are this week joining
with the nation'snearly two mil-
lion fellow scouts In observing
Girl Scout Week.
, October 20 through November
1 was declared officialGirl Scout
Week many years agoand the
birthday of Juliette Low was
chosen as Founder's Day in her
"honor.

Each year for many years, Miss
Low wrote a letter to Girl Scouts
on her birthday. In her typically
enthusiasticway, she would out-
line her plansand hopes for the
future of "these girls of mine'.
She was always happy to know
that the girls were thinking of
her as their friend and was deep-
ly touched when Founder's Day
was established in Tier honor.

Later, Founder's Day became
part of Girl Scout Week, and to-da- y

the celebration of the seven
service days is one of the most
important observances.

Here in Post, Brownies and In-

termediateScouts have a chance
to show their friends what they
do and what they stand for. The
Girl Scouts are beginning their
fifth decade ot service in the
United Stateswith a membership
of 1,890,000.

In this week, Girl Scouts have
an opportunity to demonstrate
to mothers, fathers and friends
how they learn to grow from to-

day's homemakers; how they
practicedemocracy within a de-
mocracy; and how much fun they
havestudyingand learning with
the little girls next door.

The IntermediateScout Troop
No. 2, lead by Mrs. Paul Jones,
assistedby Mrs, Ed Dye, is made

SevenYearOld Giil
TakesDiiving Lesson

DENVER GB When a startled
policeman saw an apparently
drlvcrless car go through a stop
sign, he took off in pursuit and
forced it to the curb.

To his surprise he found a 7
year-ol- d girl at the wheel and
a man beside her
The man, a partly paralyzed vet-
eran of World War I, said he
was within reach of the driving
controls to enablehim to drive.

The young girl said she was
getting her third driving lesson
from the veteran who said he
was a friend of her family. Po-

lice asked her not to take any
more driving lessons until the
was old enough.

price

up of Dolores Ann Dye, Barbara
Sue Shytles, Barbara Murphy,
Ann Scarbrough, Marltta Jane
Pennell, Sara Mills. Kay Gordon,
Kay GeneJones,Ann Henderson,
and Mary Louise 7IcCrary.

Kay Gordon is working toward
her tenderfoot badge; Sara Mills
is classified as a tenderfoot but
is earning her 2nd class merit
badge; aiyl the rest of the troop
Is striving for the first merit
badge. .

Brownie Troop No. 3 Includes
JudyAltman, SueBowcn, Beverly
Bird, Jcrllyn Davies,Mary Louise
Franklin, Pat Henderson, Linda
Johnson, Beth Kemp, Pat Smart,
Clara Francis Smiley, "Pinky"
Taylor, and Mickey Vargas. Mrs.
Billy Blackstock is leader of this
troop with Mrs. Keith Kemp serv-
ing as her assistant.

Mrs. Jack Ballentlne Is leader
of Brownie Troop No. 4 and Mrs.
Alton Clary Is her assistant. This
troop consists of the following
Brownies; Judy Chllders, Kay
Ballentlne, Sheila Lawrence,
Charlene Smiley, Beverly Young,
Sue Tracy, Carol Ann Edwards,
Jeanette Hutto, Judy Ann

Linda Dulancy, Mary
Gibbons,JanBlackstock, Earlene
Holly, and Ruthel Martin.

The Brownie Beginners Troop
Includes Janle Carradlne, Alyn
Cox. Doris Franklin, JanHerring,
Gwen Humble, Glenda Hutto.
Marianne Jones,Pamela McCary,
Janice Moreman, Ann Penning-
ton, Jean Rager, Reba Shepherd,
Diana Taylor, Linda Ward, Bon-

nie Walls, Mary Williams, and
Charlotte Ann Brlstcr. Mrs. Bur-nl- s

Lawrence Is in charge of this
troop with Mrs. Gertrude Ward
helping as the assistant.

As October 31 is Juliette Low's
birthday, the local Scoutsplan to
observe it in a way that Miss
Low would appreciate "to bo-

ot better service to others, cspe
dally those at home."

This week in honor of Miss
Low, the three troops areJoining
handsto sponsora project to se-

cure clothing for an
leged child In Post. Each Brownie
will furnish a garmentof cloth-
ing, a parcel ot food or some
various school supply.

The IntermediateScoutsare to
have a "trick or treat" Hallowe-
en party, and will give their
treats to a needy family here In
Post.

in this manner, the Interme-
diate and Brownie Scouts feel
that Mls Low would be happy
to Include them In her phrase.
"these girls of mine

. . . . .
From across the ocean Dunlap's
brings you this terrific value on
handkorchiefs Imported Swiss
embroideredhandkerchiofs. Regula-
tion size swiss type on fin Pima
cloth. A sensational Anniversary
special. Many shapesand colors to
choose from Dunlap's are really
proud of this gift and are
to be able to sell it at such a low

39c Each

PureSilk
Head coverings Neck accessories
. . .Waist "Eye Catchers" wher-

ever you heart tells you to wear a
scarf This collection of Pure silk,
36 inch scarfs is really great A
grandarrayof gorgeouscolors. Hand
rollod hem All one low Anniversary
price.

Sox . . .
Patterns galore this is good news
for all men Sport Sox like you want
them and at a price you II shout
about' Buy two pairs for the price
of one. Regular75c pair Only Dun-
lap's could offer you such a savings,
and they can do it only once a year

GrahamNews
Please Send News Not Later

Than Monday To
By MISS DEANIE HILL
Graham Correspondent

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Clem and
family of New Home, Mr, and
Mrs. Harold Reno and son and
Mr. and Mrs. Billy Thomas Ram-ag- e

and daughterof Post, spent
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Iva
Reno.

Mrs. Elgle Stewart Is spending
a few days in Wichita Falls with
her daughter, Mrs. Howard
Adams, and family.

W. J. Loftin, son of Mr. and
Mrs. A, J. Loftin, is home on a
15 day furlough, He will visit
his family until Nov. 11.

Sunday guests of the Glen Da-vi- s

family were Mr. and Mrs.
Don Windham and family of
Post, Mr. and Mrs. Jake Spnrlln
and family, Mr. and Mrs. Elmer
Cowdrey, Mr. and Mrs. Delmer
Cowdrey and sons, Mr. and Mrs.
Elvus Davis and son and Mr. and
Mrs. Lonnle Peeland sonot Close
City.

Mrs. Clctus Graves, who re-

cently underwent surgery In a
Lubbock hospital, was brought
to her pnrents home, the Roy
Ethrldges, Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Louts Sinclair and
family of Abcrnathy visited Sat-
urdaywith Mr. and Mrs. Quanali
Maxcy and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Mclvln Stewart
and family visited in Lubbock
over the weekend.

Jo Fern and HelenVern Taylor
and JeanlePeel gave a Hallowe-
en party last Thursday.

CHECK ON

COLD WEATHER ARRIVES

Have

Here is the sport acket for which
most men reservea favorite spot in
their, wardrobe Shoen
combinesruggedcharacterand stal-
wart wenrabiltty with a now softer,
light hand. In solid colors of navy,
luggage,green Sizes 36 to 46. Cos-
sack with four rows of elastic
stitching the bottom. . .quilted sa-

tin wool lining. See thks Annrversory
Special today'

Regular 10 95

Men's long sleeve sport shirts. . .

This group was made by one of the
worlds largest makers of fine sport
shirts The handsomest fall fabrics
you'll ever see. If thosewere not an
anniversary special they would sell
for almost twice the price. All sizes
. . .colors that go with

Be here early You won't
want to miss this Anniversary

lm A Pa?rs Each

4 K I

Garnolia Notes
Please Send News Not Later

Than Monday to
MISS PEARL CRAIG

Garnolia Correspondent

Mr. and Mrs. W. I. Roby visited
the Rev. D. D. Shaw and family
last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Byron Taylor and
daughters ot Lubbock were weck
end guests of the O. B. Taylor
family.

Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Craig and
W. C. and Barbara spent Sun-
day visiting friends and relatives
at the R. N. Miller ranch.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Hosklns and
family of New Moore were Sun-
day guests in the Herbert Wa-
tson home.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Gill and fa-

mily visited at Meadow Sunday
with, the JesseGUI family.

Visitors in the C. S. Craig home
Sunday were Mr. and Homer
McKay of Lubbock and Mr. and
Mrs. Lindsay and family ot Jal,
N. M.

Mrs. E. E. Peel and daughter
and Mrs. Chester Morris ot Close
City attended the Harvest Fes-
tival In Brownflcld last Thurs-
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Lee Mason
and family spent the wcekcntl In
Lovelland with the Blanton Ma-

sons.
Maudlc Fayc Ray and Martha

Wyatt of Post and Joy Mason
spent the weekend with Pat Ma-

son.
E. C. Hill underwent surgery on

his eye in a Lubbock hospital
Tuesday.

BETTER UP YOUR

ANTI-FREEZ-E
AND

BATTERY
BEFORE

Wc A Fine Stock Of

PrestoneAnti-Freez- e

AND

Exide Batteries

KIRKPATRICK
AUTO ELECTRIC

model

will

Mrs.

Smart for leisure wear. . .These
shirts are swell company for your
loafing moments. . .for almost any
occasion. Pinwale corduroy tailored
to perfection. A full rangeof hand-
some fall colors to choose from.
Plonty of careful shirtmaking went
into this group of sport shirts. For
our 29th Anniversary we priced
them extra low

Each

Strongly sewn, really rugged slacks
that you'll live in year 'round. Throe
fabrics: Rayon sheengabardine,ny-

lon and rayon gabardine, rayon de-

sert tono gabardine. Cut like rogu-la- r

wool slacks with saddle stitched
seamsand front pleats Wonderful
Fall colors. (

Sizes 28 to 42.

Eighth. Of

Texas Is In
WASHINGTON, (P) Texas 300,000 and 400,006 persons, two

eighth congressionaldistrict, con-- others In Texas besidesthe e g

of Harris county and re- - th exceeded 500,000. The fifth,
t.N.nnin1 In mnirrvqi hv Albert Dallas county, has GM,799. Its
Thomas, Is the largest In the congressman is J. Frank Wilson. .

nation in population. The 20th, Bexar county, has a
count of 500.4G0. Its isFinal 1950 census figures by

districts, Just by Paul Kllday.
hv Dm Pmisiis Bureau. Ten connrcsslonal districts In

J show a population of 806,701 in Texas have populations ranging
the Houston district. between uu.wu anu ow.wu aim

The smallest district of any five have populations between
Is the second district of South 400,000 and 500,000. Only three
Dakota, with 159,099. have populations In the 300,000

The Texas district with the to 400,000 bracket, the average
fewest Inhabitants Is the 17th, nationally,
whose cong-essma-

n Is Rep. Omar Although there are 435 mom- -

Burleson ot Anson. This district bcrs of the House, there arc only
has a population of 226,739. It 421 congressional districts pro--

embraces 12 counties, with Abl- - per. Eleven ot the Legislators
lene the largest city. ore lected at large In their states.

The secondsmallestdistrict Is Texas' 22nd representative,gain--

the fourth, representedby Spea-- ed as a result of the 1950 census,
kcr Sam Rayburn of Bonham. It will be among those 11 c

has a population ot 227,735. members. Former Rep. Martin
While most congressional dls-- Dies of Lufkln won the Democra--

trlcts In the nation have between tic nomination tor that seat.

Vote For The Good

Of The You Love
Ycur vote Nov 4 is of tremendous importance to the
future of Texas and America. Here in brief are the
issues:

A Vote for Truman-Sfcvcmo- n

Is:
1. For SocializedMedicine.
2. For 90 percent parity for

fanners.
3. For waste, graft and ex

travagance with the same
Truman gang In control.

4. For F.E.P.C. with Jail sen
tences If you don't employ
Negroes.

5. For stealing the tldelands
and the school children's
money.

6. For repeal of Taft-Hartle- y

law so that CIO-PA- will
dictate our national poli-
cies.

7. For continuation of War in
Korea with thousands of
American boys being kill-
ed. (Your son may be next)

8. For a pink statedepartment
which bows to Russia and
employs Communists
or their close friends.

9. To tax and tax spend and
spend. Make American
dead in Korea pay tor a
false prosperity.

Paid by

...
Made of double woven rayon suede
. . .classic slip-o- n style.

and not shrink. In
smart colors of fall and winter Sizes
6'i to 8. This is a very special

for our 29th

80 . . .

Neat, colorful .and there
are plenty of those much wanted
Calico prints. Ideal for
purposes as well as for
apronsand school clothes.
This is another our big Anniver
sary

Yard

Only a special
are able to offer you
all leather belts at such

a give away price Several styles to
choose from in many colors and
tones of colors Buy a belt

now . . you'll never see
tnis again.

A Vote for Eisenhower-Nixo- n

Is:

1. Against Socialized Medi
cine.

2. For 100 percent parity.

3. For a clean-u- p ot
the mess.

4. Against Federal F.E.P.C.

5. For States to retain tide- -

lands.

G. Against repeal of the
law.

7. For ending of fake peace
Sensiblemili-

tary and action
to bring victory.

S. For a strong
State with a
definite foreign policy.

9. To reduceexpenditures and
taxes. Cut down the na-

tional debt. End the war.

Vote ike and
to: "TEXANS FOR EISENHOWER"

Our SaleContinuesthis WeekendandThroughMonday DOLLAR DAY

will

of

wo

firm operate under

a new

continue to sell Pur na

Feeds

and wiil stock a of

field garden seeds

n.. a..

Wo Scoltio

Ladies' Handkerchiefs Sport Gloves NYLONS...

Scarfs...

$1.00
Men's Sport

$8.88

SportShirts.'..

x..y

$4.66

Slacks...

$5.oo

Congressional District

Largest United States

represent-congression-

Country

America

Jackets Ladies' Ladies'

Completely
washable

pur-
chase Anniversary

$1.00
SquarePercales

patterns

docorativc
drcssos,

children's

specials.

33c
Belts...

through sensational
purchase
Genuine

yourself
wardrobe

$1.00

complete
Washington

Taft-Hartle- y

discussions.--
diplomatic

American
Department

For

m

I
Sizes 0-- 1 2-- 1 4-- 1 6 in colors of gold,
beige, coral white. Save 8.95.
It stays in fashion because its fa-

shion is and
only . .but at the lowest
prices. These all-wo- suede cloth,
coats arc the fashion find of
season. .and at the lowest
price. Several styles to choosefrom,
but only one 29th
price.

00r.i DuPont . Thick and
thin. .long You'll want
a dozen or so pairs when see
them realize how the price
really is. Every pair mark-
ed 00 Many colors to choose
from . all sizes. Save46c on every
pair buy our

54cPair Each Pair

Announcement..

I with to announce to tho people
of Post and trade territory that I

have the - - -

Fry's Feed and

Hatchery
From Tructt Fry have taken over

management of the business.

The will

name . . .

POSTFEED AN

SEED
We will

Checkerboardand Everlay

complete line

and

iifMi t ns i i

and

sell

the

low

you
and low

Fall

you

and

in rnu lis ri ii t tump

COME BY AND VISIT US

W. A. (Arda) LON

Rodoom Saving Stamps

Gabardine . Corduroy Shirts Fall Short Coats

delighted

gabardine

every-
thing.

Gabardine

Men's

1

quality Dunlap's
quality.

. season's

Anniversary

$16.oo

Men's Nylon Dress Sox

Nylon.
. wearing.

originally
I

during Anniversary.

purchased

i i i i i
w

Buy two pairs of these51 gauge 15

denier sheer lovliness for your legs

for the price of one Only once a

year can Dunlap's offer thcie fa

mous namestockingsat such start

ling savings. So lay in a supply

They are light-hearte- d ycung colors

ehar thai swith an afferescent
perfect for the leggy new t'otne.
Every pair perffect Size n i J

9Vt, 10, lO'i, II Scn'.at nally

priced for .our Anniversary L mt u
2 pairs to a customerplease

Pairs $1.00

Giant Cannon Towels

These towels have everything Vju

hope for. .extra big. P,c,u2'
ty, absorbent texture,
tors. Dunlap's talked Cannon MJ

into this bargain for thc.r
sary. We had them send us int

thirstiest, softest and biggest tarn

towels they could. We P'jc? 'Tj
at a low5Sc Be here
bargain. . .buy an entire years sup

p'y- -

A regular I 00 value

58c



History Of West Texas Is Written

By J. Evetts Haley, CanyonAuthor
.. u lilxtnrv of West Tcxns.

.weening o"t from old Iort
Vny San Angclo

to cover the drnmn nnd navciv
Hires of the vnst plains from the
pinhancllc to the Hlo Grnndc,
Z been written by J. Evetts
iislcy of Cnnyon In a beautiful
lew book, "Fort Concho nnd the
Texas Frontier."

Covering 50 yenrs of the West's
most dramatic era, Haley tells

story not only of a Frontier
Fort but of the dynnmlc period
f Western American expansion,

in his sixth book, the Panhnndlc
fott-ma- nnd Author leaves

fflnSht uSloflold. Jeff MIL

ton and Scluclner, about whom
he has written volumes to paint
he large ranoramaof the West

Texas of the Conocho country In
all Its color, toughness nnd act-

ion of Indian fighting dnys.

pr Kugcne C. Barker, disting-

uished professor of history nt
the University of Texas, In Trl-but- e

to Haley's new book, says It
embodies his uncqualcd know-ledg-e

"It could have been written
only by a man familiar by per-son-

acquaintancewith the lo-

cation of every water hole and
Fprlng. the exploration of every
trail from Coronndo's to the
Overland Mall, the great cattle
drives the establishment of every
military post and the shifting
Indian polices of the United
States.

"Haley has an Intimate know-ledg-e

of hundredsof salty char-

acters who played their pict-

uresque roles In transforming
the land from nature to

'tfalnv nncSPSSPS nil this POllltl- -

mcnt gained from Intensive stud-

y, personal experience nnd
thoughtful reflection for writi-

ng a vivid story. It Is no less
than a history of West Texas
in the heroic age."

Behind the new book Is a story
is fascinating as Evetts Haley's
own writing For many years the
San Angclo Stnndnrd-Tlmc- s has
i . i i i ..!.. l e
ceen KuwiuniiK iimn'rim iur it
history of Tom Green county,
which originally covered half
West Texas Stripped of some of
Its spacious grandeur, twelve
counties cut away. A history of
Tom Green countv was Imposs-
ible without telling the story
tl all the countv drninnrl hv the?
Conchos rivers.

Two attempts to cct the mat- -

Rial Into book form were aban
doned as Inndcquae. Finally, 1915 I

Evetts Hnlnv. Mm nnwlltn Woct

ADLAI E.

(Texas cowman who is himself
I n nativeson of the Concho cou-
ntry, accepted the task. Harold
Bltnbce. thn cowhnv
Clarendon, drew the authenticpen and ink sketchesthat lift the
Illustrations to nvcry high level.
The maps arc by Jose Clsncros,
the El Paso designer, and the
art of Cnrl HcrtzoR, the El Paso
printer Is evident on every rage.

In the preface, Haley writes
the book "owes Its existencecom-plctcl- y

to the devotion and drive
of Houston Hartc, publisher of
the San Angclo
who through n period of many
years unstlntlngly spent his
time, money nnd Influence to
bring It to completion."

Thus the definitive hlstorv of
the Concho country and n unique
cxnmplc of the bookmaker's nrt,
Was created entirely In West
Texas by printer Carl Hertzog,
artist Harold Bugbee, designer
Jose Clsneros nnd author Evetts
Haley.

The author carries the story
through the last Comanche fo-
rays In the summer of 1879. Ten
years later, when Its military
value was past, Fort Concho's
flag was pulled down for the
last time, and with loaded wa-
gons nnd Its band playing "The
Girl I Left Behind Me," the
troops pulled out. Fort Concho
was abondoncd and across the
Little River, Saint Angela, now
San Angclo, moved Into n new
era.

(Fort Concho and the Texas
Frontier. Fifty years of Western
history In Its most dramaticern,
by J. Evetts Haley; designed nnd
produced by Carl Hertzog at El
Paso,Tcxns, 56; copywrlghted by
Houston Hartc, San Angclo.)

?

BEWARE OF MINUTE
if it stand

tr5t it be in timo for
answering'in our local paper.

DO YOU A
0 AND FOR PEOPLE
AND YOU
WANT AN

SMALL
AND PEOPLE.

ProblemsTo
Be At Meetings

Texas highway problems will
be discussed In a scries of eight
meetings in West Texas Novem-
ber 5 to 17, tinder auspices of
local cnamucrs of commercennd
the WestTexas Chamberof

the WTCC announced

The meetings suggested
by the WTCC Highway Policy
Committee, which is by
Virgil P. Patterson of Amarlllo.

schedule follows: Novem-
ber 5, Lubbock; November C,

AmarJllo; November 7, Wlclilta
Falls; November 10, Monahnns;
November 12, Dc Hlo; November
13, Brownwood; November 14,
Fort Worth; November 17, Abl-len- c.

Pattersonsaid that all Interest-
ed citizens arc to take
part in the conferences.He sug-
gested they contact chambers of
commerce of the host cities If
they plan to attend.

James F. Melton, mnnagcr of
the WTCC taxation and

will present a
summary of contents of n pam-
phlet Issued by the Highway

committee thnt contains
nn exhaustive analysisof needs
for all types of roads,and finan-
cial problems they create.

The committee Is confining Its
work to conducting nn educn-tlonn- l

program. It will make n
report of West Texas needs to
Governor Shivers. It will make
no as to finan-
cing of construction and main-
tenance or division of funds be-
tween types of roads.

WIDCAT INSTEAD OF ROSES

HALIFAX, Cnnda (TP) Mrs.
Henry Brown went to her gard-
en to pick a bunch of rosesnnd
found, instead, a wildcat. City

called to the scene
killed the d cat.

FIFTH ANNIVERSARY SPECIALS
$3.50HandmadeChair Sets
$5.95BabySets
Baby Shoes
SleepyDolls

Now
Now
Now
Now

THE ABOVE GIFT ITEMS ARE ON
I take for the items:

Fluffy Doilies Vanity Sets Cloths
Centerpieces Pot Holders Scarves

Phono or Bring your orders now for
C HRISTMAS

Your PatronageAppreciated

BAZAAR
MRS. OMA MOREMAN

To GarzaCounty Voters...
Beweennow andelection dayyou will be
besieged with Eisenhowei campaign
literature.

ih
STEVENSON

Standard-Times- ,

LAST
PROPOGANDA, would the

advanced

WANT GOVERNMENT
WEALTHY

BIG BUSINESS, OR DO
EVEN BREAK FOR LAB-

ORING
FARMING

Highway
Heard

com-'merc- e,

were

headed

The

Invited

lcglsln-Ho- n

Policy

recommendations

policemen

$3.00
$4.95
$1.00
$1.95

DISPLAY
orders following

Lunch

GIVING

THE

would

PEOPLE, BU5INESS

department,

Wc wonder why such literature
is mailed to you at the last minute
and after all opportunity for answer-
ing it in your local paperhaspassed
could it be that such timing was plan-
ned becauseno paper would again bo
published before election day?

JOHN J. SPARKMAN

Vote The Democratic Ticket
(Pd Fee ly Gars County Democrats)

Hays Family - - -
(Continue from Page One)

the family Is living In or nround
Post, but a few have ventured
off to other states nnd nrens.
Jnmcs Is living In Artesln, Cnllf.,
Bill and Geneare In Post, Buddy
and Jackie are In Korea and the
other boys are still at home.
Two of the girls, Mrs. Liberty
Anthony and Itheba arc living In
Post, while Mrs. Gloria Lee Gil-mor- e

lives In Bayton.
Mr. Hays said that he came

to Post In 1912 and thnt he and
Mrs. Hays were married in 1917.
All but sevenyears of their mar-
ried life has been spent In Post,
they lived In Texllnc frorri 1930
to '37. The twelve children were
born In this order: a girl, then
three boys. To be specific. In
order of their birth they arc: Li
berty, James,Jr., Bill, Gene,Glo-
ria, Buddy, Jackie, Pete. Khcba.
Jerry, Hcrble, nnd Donnle.Beside
their "dozen" children, Mr. nnd
Mrs. Hnys are blessedwith eight
grandchildren.

"We have an Ideal size fnmllv
and feel sorrv for rmonln with
only one or two children. These
families must net nwfullv lnrrl
with so much quietness at home,"
tticy botli stated In closing.

So, there you have them, Post's
own "Cheaper by the Dozen" fa
mily, the Jim Hays clan.

V

SocialSecurityMan
To Be HereNov. 5

ucraiu u snantz, field re-

presentative of the Lubbock So-

cial Security office will be at the
Post Office In Post at 11:00 a. m.
on Wednesday, November 5, to
discuss all matters relating to
Social Security.

The amount of Social Security
retirement or death benefits Is
basedon the record of a person's
earnings in work covered by the
social security law as shown by
his social security account. It Is,
therefore, cxtcrcrnely important
to make sure that your account
Is correct. By so doing, you will
be making sure that you and
your family receive all that Is
properly due when retirement or
death occurs.

The social security peoplehave
found that errors in your account
may occur when nn employer
docs not hnve your soclnl se-
curity number or docs not have
your name exactly as It appears
on your card.

Making sure that your account
is correct is as simple as a, b,
ft!

(a) Take care of your social
security card. "Use It Don't
Lose It!" Showyour card to every
employer or whom you work so
that he can report your wages

37

Highway380 WiH Be

ResurfacedSoon
Itecondltlonlng nnd resurfac-

ing of State Highway 380 from
Post east, a distance of approxi-
mately 11 miles, have been ap-
proved and actualwork is slated
to get underway early in 1953,
County Judge H. M. Snowden in-
formed the Dispatch Monday.

The project, which was given
final approval October 22 by the
Texas Highway Commission,will
approximate an expenditure of
approximately $200,000, accord-
ing to figures released to Judge
Snowden by S. C. McCarthy, dis-
trict engineer of the Texas High-
way Department office of Lub-
bock.

Besides the resurfacing of Hie
highway, additional Improve-
ments are to be given the high
way system of the County.

J completely nnd correctly.
(b) If you lose your card, ask

the social security office for a
duplicate not another number
If you changeyour name by mar
rlage or for professional reasons,
ask the social security to change
its records. You will receive a
new card with your name and
your old number

Now at MASON'S

IwdpbBB
fit"' Pjf "n"i i"ilfl! '""f"lP"SiBajSiii'
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SMOKE SIGNALS

2

99

If your tractor smokes when the engine
is warm, it is warning you of trouble
ahead.Smoke meansworn rings, pis
tons or sleeves. . . loss of
and power. Let our skilled servicemen
check your tractor now and save you
trouble and money.

LUBRICATION
For This Month ONLY

5-ST-

SERVICE

compression

SPECIAL

We will checkyour entln tnglaalabriea-lio-n

iruem.changeoil fitter element and
crankcaseoil, and checkand lubricate tha
entire chauit, transmliiion anil differen-
tial, all for the ipeclat low price of ijq

Parts NeededExtra)

j for Star Parformanct in tha
rUld O.i IH Service In

Our Shop

Dowe Co., Inc.

Including

Tax and
Warranties

Bigger yes but that's not nil! You get nn
nnvrzingly betterpicture, too. BocaiiBO it's pow-

ered Admiral's grant "DX-53- " chassis

five yenrs in the making. A top quality chas-

sis that delivers strikingly superior pictures

m any location. Yours, loo, is the proved ad-anta- ge

of guaranteedUHF reception, pro-

vided by Admiral's famous CuscodeTurret
Tuner. But como in boo itl Discover for
yourself thehostof truly worthwhilo advancoa,

you in Admiral 1 V for '5JI

'Your HeadquartersIn Post"

TROUBLE

Mayfield

Television
ADMIRAL --o- ZENITH

MASON & CO
eruice

MEAN

H.

awaiting

95
Fed.

by new

'J

v
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"The only way to avoid the
KILUM WilHlI' lli UUL' III lltll"

ccldcnt, reads a warnlnR d

by Dr. Geo. W. Cox, State
Health Officer, Austin.

"It is not n question of who Is

mpniipnr niiH nrrnrrpn. nn Ham.

PleasantValley

Small Talk
PleaseSend News Not Later

ThanMonday to
PleasantValley Correspondent

A guest In the home of Mr.
and Mrs. T. L. Adams, Jr., is her
nclce, Mrs. Clayton Masslnglll.
of Hamilton.

Mr. and Mrs. VVeldon McGehcc
and children made a business
trip to Hobbs, N. M., recently.

Claude Spcncc has returned
home from a hunting trip In
Colorado. He was accompanied
by Mr. and Mrs. Boone Evans of

'Post, Mrs. W. C. McKelvey and
.Mrs. Johnnie Hall of Lubbock.

. Weekend guests of Mr. and
Mrs. rranK Lcazar were tits mo-

ther and sister, Mrs. Nona Lca-
zar of Gorman, and Mrs. H. H.
Prultt of Crane.

Spending Sunday here with
Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Bland were
his brother and slsteriin-law- , Mr.
and Mrs. R. L. Bland of Lubbock,
and the Blands sons, Darwin of
Stanton.Cecil of Verbena, Wood-ro-

of Post and Hoyt of Barnum
Springsand their families.

The Ilcv. and Mrs. Bryan Ross
and son, Richard, attended the
Baptistconvention in Fort Worth
last week. They made pictures
and recordings of the sessions
and presented them at church
Sundayevening.

Mrs. H. W, Boykln returned
Monday from Slaton .Mercy hos-
pital. Her parentsand mother-in-la-

from Star visited her last
week.

"and automobile accidents never
happen merelybecause of 'bad
luck." there Is a definite cause
for everyone of them, although
It Is not possible to determine the
precise origin of every mishap.

"Leaders of the safety move
ment agree that the most funda
mental approach to the solution

I of our national accident problem
Mies In the education andtrain
I lng of the individual. Safety edu
cation Includes the training of
individuals to avoid accidents to

'

themselves and to prevent acci
dents to others. It Involves the

' acquisition of a certain fund of
information, the ability to apply
this Information to concrete si
tuations, and the building up of
habits which will make the ap
plication of knowledge to situa
tion automatic.

"The dangerouscurves and in-

tersections on the highway of
this State are distinctly marked,
and automobile drivers can as
slst greatly the reduction of
deaths from automobile accidents
by carefully observing these
warning signs.

"Many accidents could be
avoided If motorists would drive
below the legal speedlimits when
tired, sleepy. In rainy weather,
or when ice conditions exist. One
should adhere closely to the law
regarding the dimming of lights
for approaching cars. It Is an old
saying, but true, that those who
drink should not drive.

"The consequencesof an au-
tomobile accident are so disas-don-e

everything in our power
donve everything In our power
to avoid such accidents, can we
consider ourselves, or expect
others to consider us. blameless
in the case of an accident.

"When each Individual doesall
that he Is able to do toward
avoiding an accident of any kind,
and then only, will our traffic
accidents be reduced."

The word pastor originally
meant shepherd.

THE DAYS OF
Blood and Dollars

(An Answer lo the Demerits so called'

I am a Soldier of young years I m :W ears "Id

I remember the Depression that the Democrats had .is

much hand In as did the Republicans. (Democrats ha.l a ma
Jority In Congress 1938. 1939. 1930 and 1931 I remember
white gravy and beans.

Also, I remember 30 year that theDemocrats have been
In office. Do you know why I remember them? I'll tell you

whyl On the bloody fields of New Guinea when my buddy

lay dying, I thought only or safety and pence not of ar time
prosperity that the Democrats brought u. On the sands of

Iwo Jlma, I thought of Mother and Home, not bloodbought
Dollars of the Democrats. On the coral reefs of Okinawa,
when thousandsof my buddies lay DEAD, Democratic prtwpe

rlty didn't do them any good. As the man ( 10.000 soldiers lay
deadon the beach at Salerno and other places), they weren't
concerned any more about the ALMIGHTY DOLLAR.

Many Americans arc so MONEY CRAZY that they will
sell their young manhood for false prosperity. WAKE UP.

It's FOOL'S GOLD!

The present bunch that we have in the saddle have spent
all that we raise In taxes, and all that our unborn for 50

yearscould pay back If faWe prosperity can lt that long

The Democrats have bought votes for 30 years by purity
Government chock, support, etc. Let tho local politician try

to buy a few and seehow far he gets with It Do you believe
in honesty, Mr. Average Citizen? Then, why support a group
who deal In Mink Coats, deop-fr7o- , and other enormous
graft, and thon the Democratic loader say that there is no
mess in Washington An Senator Kerr said hurt Sunday night
on a Nutlonnl hook up. I want honosty If it costs me the
last cent I have and that's very fw cents.

Under Democratic Rule

1. Three wars in one lifetime

2. More Government spending than In all previous
years. (156 years.)

3. A time when many honest Democrats left the party.

1. Highest taxes In history.

5. Everyone wants a Government hand-out- .

G. Time was when wc had a hand In our schools not In
the last 20 years.

7.

8.

in

In

The Government controls everything. Demo.

How close are we to Socialism????

Even the Democratic Presidenttook it upon himself
to seize private Industry. Walt till he decides to
seize your farm, brother.

10. There was a time when we tried to be g

in old age, but we Just live high now the Govern-
ment will take care of us when we get old. (Social
Security). It's neither social or secure on borrowed
money.

12. Oh, well, you'll still vote the Democratic ticket be
causeDad was a Democrat. But remember this:
When your son Is carted off to war, you asked for his
MURDER to keep GOOD TIMES.

(Signed)
A Real Democrat Who Fought for Democracy
and not for Thelvery and Socialism.

(Fsfct for by "TEXANS FOR EISENHOWER"

xam v "mmmssmmui...

CANASTA EXPERT AT TOUR Billy Wade
Cado oi Mt. Pleasantshows how he proved to
two Mt. Pleasantbusincssmont that he really
can play the game. Lett to right around the
table are GeorgeStone,employeeof tho South-
western Gasand Electric Company; Billy's

1953 Cotton Crop

Is Unrestricted
Farmers may grow and sell

as much cotton as they wish
next year.

Secretary of Agriculture
Charles Brannan announced last
week that the 1953 cotton crop
will be free of marketingquotas
and acreageallotments.

The total supply of upland
cotton for the 1953-5- 3 marketing
year is about 1,5004)00 bales
short of the normal supply It
was estimatedat about 1G.500,-00-

bales.
The secretary said the total

supply of extra-lon- staple co-to-

exceeds normal, but there
won't bo any restrictions on It
becauseIt Is a strategicraw ma

terial for national defense.
Concerninganother crop there's

advance wirning from the Agri-
culture Department about pota-
toes The word Is that there may
ie another shortage next spring.

'lovernment farm experts
pointed out that bad weather
has hit Maine andother d

crop" areas, which usually
furnish most of (tlie potatoes
sold in the spring. Farmers who
usually store jxMntoes over the
Winter haven'tdone so this year
lMcause they've been able to
keep selling them. The result

Uvlll be another expected

However, there Is one bright
pot. Farmers may plant more

early crop potatoes,and It Ik be-

lieved that prices won't be quite
as high as they were during the
1933 potato shortage.

Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Johnston
visited In the homesof Mr and
Mrs T B. Johnston. Mrs. Ella
Johnston and Wilma and the
Buck Harrisonsover the weekend.
They also visited In Ropesvllle
with Mr and Mrs. John Brewer.

Mr. and Mrs. G. E. Homing
and Margie Robertsattended fu
neral services for the Rev H C
Bristow at Ackerly Sunday

IF YOU NEED . . .
A Ride To the Polls

Call 562

partnor, F. H. (Buck) Stoehr,Titus County cat-
tleman; R. B. Palmor, editor of tho Titus
County Tribune and Billy Wado. As the gamo

Billy Wado and Stoehr wont stead-
ily ahead. Tho four-yoar-ol- d and his partner
defeated Stono and Palmer 5,500 to 1,225.

450 GroceryHems
On New OPS Signs

Retail grocers In Garza County
will begin displaying official
OPS cclllnc nrico nostcrs on No
vember 3 In an extension of the
Office of Price Stabilization's
nation-wid- e "community food
pricing" program.

The announcementwas made
In Dallas by Frank C. Tomllnson,
OPS regional food and restau-
rant branch chief, who ndded
that the posters are now being
printed and will be mailed In
sufficient time to be posted by
grocers before thedeadline date.

On the samedate, the OPS gro-
cery price posting program will
be extended to 179 counties in
Texas, covering the entire state.
Since September39. "community
pricing" has been in effect in a

area In the northern
half of Texas, and in the three
south Texns counties of Bexar,
Harris a.id Galveston.

According to Tomlinson. the
official chartswhich will be mm
ed in this county and In most of
West Texas, list uniform celling
prices for some 450 food Items.
The jmsters basically nre the
same posterswhich have been In
use in northern Texas, but with
some minor price changesand a
few additions and deletions re-
flecting local food Hem and
brand preterences.

"Communltv pricing" gets Its
name, the foods chief explained,
because all stores of the same
class have the same retail ceil-
ings In an area or "community"
where wholesalers are able to
deliver to retailers without add-
ing freight costs.

Tomllnson pointed out that
lotcd prices give customers an
opportunity to sec at a glance

i the ceiling prices on many of
the Important foods they buy.
Also, the grocer Is relieved of the
task of figuring his own price
ceilings, since this Is done for
htm on a periodical basis by OPS.

TOURIST VISA FEES WAIVED

MANILA (T The Philippines
government has approved a for-
eign office proposal to exempt
tourists from $15 visa fees to
encourage its tourist trade with
the United States,

The recommendationwas made
after a survey showed 39 coun-
tries required no visas for Amer-
icans, 11 did not require pass-
ports, while seven others Issued
visas free of charge.

as
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ITS THE LAW
A pabll MtUf ffcm

Tcxa Poll Tax
RequirementsOutlined

During the past few months,
; citizens all over the United States
,have been exhorted by printed,
.radio or movie advertisements
to be sure to "Register" In order
to be eligible to vote In the d

I election. To many Tex-an- s

these ads have been con-
fusing, some of them wondering
whether the new Election Code
passed by the last session of
the Legislature may have con-

tained requirement regarding
registration.

This confusing situation has
arisen because In a large num-
ber of statesregistration has re-

placed the poll tax. National
campaigns were

planned with the requirements
of the "registration stales" In
mind, and campaign advertise-
ments circulated In "poll tax
states" with the others.

Registration is not required by
the Texas Election Code. Unless
you fall within specified statu-
tory exceptions, you must still
have a poll tax receipt in order
to vote. In somebut not all cases
personsexempt from payment of
the poll tax must obtain exemp
tion certificates from their Coun-
ty Tax Collector.

Under Texas law a noli tax
' is not just a license to vote, even
though it Is a requirement of vot
ing. It is n tax which the statutes
say shall be collected from
every persons between the ages
of twenty-on- e and sixty years,

!who resides In this State on the
first day of January preceding
the levy of the tax.

Indians are not taxed, nor per-
sons insane, blind,deaf or dumb.
Those who have lost a hand or
foot, those permanentlydisabl-
ed, and all disabled veterans of
foreign wars (where such disabi-
lity Is forty per cent, or more)
nre excepted from the payment
of a poll tax.

Those who are exempt from
the payment of a poll tax, and
who reside In a city of ten thou-
sand Inhabitantsor more, must
securea certificate from the Tax-Collect-

of their County of re-
sidence before the first day of
February of the year when such
taxpayer shall become entitled
to said exemption.

This exemption is good for
oneyear. A new exemption must
be secured for eacli year. Cer- -

i tlflcates of exemption nre issued
without cost to the person en-
titled to receive the same.

Those who reside In cities of
less than ten thousand Inhabl-tans- t

are not required to secure
this certificate of exemption be-
fore voting. These may make
proof of their exemption at the
time of voting to the presiding
Judge of the election where they
are qualified by residence to
vote.

(This column, based on Texas
law, Is written to Inform not to

'advise. No person should ever
1.. I - - . - ...

nppiy or interpret any law wun
out the aid of an attorney who
knows the facts, because the
facts may change the applica-
tion of the law.)

BITS-OF-NE-
WS

Mrs. Allen Cash who has beon
a patient In the Garza Memorial
Hospital for a week was released
Saturday afternoon

Dr. and Mrs. Harry Tubbs and
children moved Monday of this
Into the home formerly occupied
by the J D McCarnpbells.

Mr. and Mrs. S. C. Stoil.4, )rM
hnvc moved Into the Wnllaco
Harnett home which they bought j

recently.

New Bulletin On

Grain Available
Grain sorghums now rank as

the state'smost Important grain
producing crop and secondonly
to cotton In total acres planted,
County Agent Lewis Herron
points out. An average of 0,835,-00-0

acres were planted annually
during the period from 1910-1911-

Nearly '1,000,000 acres were
planted for grain and the re
malndur for forage, Including
silage. The average annual pro
ductlon for the pnM five years
has been about 90 million bu
shels.

As an aid to grain sorghum
producers and others interested
In Hie nron. the agronomists for

!the Texas Agricultural Extension
Service have recently prepared

n

Owners
New GRIP TRED

and released bulletin on "Grow
lng Grain Sorghums." Copiesare
now available at county Exten-sio- n

offices.
In the bulletin are

discussions on varieties, seed,
chemical seed treatment, land
preparation, planting, use of fer-

tilizers, cultivation, Irrigation,
harvesting, diseasesand
The bulletin in reality Is hand-
book on grain sorghum produc-tlon- .

The specialists have used the
e..i''i fin Ings of the Texas

Aijricultural Experiment Station
l.i prenarlnt' the bi'llctln and

acknowledge the assln-tanc- e

given by It. E. Karper and
N. W. Kramer, agronomists at
the Lubbock Substation.

Those Interested In securing
copv of the publication should
ask Herron for Grow
lng Grain Sorghums.

Up to 91 . more "stort-abltlty- " Up to 39 more "stop-abilit- y'

fr.oro rubber for longer wtar Quieter operation on dry roads
No nood lo dig your way out of iho drivoway lot
Suburbanites lako you out tho oasy way.
Tho multi-cloatc- d tread has noarly
two thousand knifo-llk- o odgos that tako hold on
snow and ico.
And whon tho snow molts, vidor,
flatter tread puts plenty of rubber on tho road for
longor woar. Don t suffor costly delays. . . gol Now
SuburbanitesToday!

Truck Look!
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This great now truck lire
looks and porlorms Just
liko tho Suburbanite but
Is built to truck szot
and
Available In sizes up lo
7 50 x 17.
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to SI 500
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tilings I have to do on land

He started from !,- - A,.n.
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Illness forced his wife t0ton the trip 1 Snnu.n bZknocking around i
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Garza Tire Company
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$100 RepairLoans..
MONEY DOWN

IMMEDIATE APPROVALS
NO MORTGAGE REQUIRED (In Most

MAY COVER MATERIAL AND

Use This Loan For New Construction.

ilbOU $5,000 Loans...
PAYMENT

PAY
INTEREST

SIMPLE CLOSING PROCEDURE

Ask Details
Forrest'sNew

FINANCE
PLAN

Included

spocificattons

Cruise

BALTIMORE

'ThercMuennnwu'010h'

FirS

Cases)
LOANS LABOR

Major Improvements and

Building

SMALL DOWN
YEARS

mino row me iLt,e"



BETUnNS PUNT Carl Johnson (43). Wco
badereturns a punt in tho first quarter of
the Mco-Tox- garao in Houston, Tox for
15 yards, boforo ho was tacklod by Gib

CloseCity News
PleaseSend News Not Later

Than ?.londny to
MRS. WILL TEAFF

Closo City Correspondent

Mr. and Mrs. Pnul Foster and
children of Snyder spent the
weekend in the A. O. Roscnbaum
home.

The Rev L. T. Koy ana uaugn--

ter, Sylvia, of Lubbock wore Sun-
day Ruests of Mr. and Mrs. F.
B. Cearley

Mrs. R, V Hlacklock nnd chli- -

dren and Mr nnd Mrs. Jim Slnte
md children wore In Big Spring
over the weekend. The Black-lock- s

visited Mr nnd Mrs. Bust-

er Adams and daughternnd the
Clifton Henrys of Conhomn, nnd
the Slates visited their daughter.
Mr. Slate remained in Blg
SprinR for a longer visit.

Jackie Hill Horn of California,
li visiting the J. F. Brandons.
Horn Is In the Navy nnd hns just
completed his boot training.

Craig nnd Alan Stotts of Lub
bock spent part of last week
with the Will Teaffs.

Mrs. V D. Furr nnd children.
LaVerne and Novls, spent the
eckeml in Plalnvicw.
Guests in the R. V. Blncklock

home Sunday were Mr. nnd Mrs.
Tom Blncklock nnd Mr. nnd Mrs.
Pat Blncklock nnd Ronnie of

F --

(.

V

Tra

Dawson ovor), Texas
back, is at Toxas
back, is Texas

Duke Of Wellington slKent County To Add
mansionIs A MuseumTwo More Producer.?

NEW YORK (P) mansion
which grateful England gave to
tho Duke of Wellington for bent-in- g

Nnpoleon nt Wnterloo hns
been turned bnck to the gov-ernmc-

because present
duke can't benr load.

The British Information Ser-
vice reports the greathouse,
whose nddrcss Is simply "No. 1,
London," will becomea museum.
It had been restored to resemble
its original appearance.

There are two points to re-

member In using fresh pork:
Keep it well refrigerated until
it is used, nnd cook It slowly
nnd thoroughly.

Post.
Mr. nnd'Mrs. Will Teaff visit-

ed the Harvey Stotts fnmlly in
Lubbock Snturdny. Visitors of
the Teaffs Tuesday were
Stotts and sons and Milton
Bayer nnd children of Lubbock.
The Teaffs have received

I that their SSgt. B. Teaff.
will sail from Japan Nov. 5 for
the States. He hasbeenstation-
ed about miles from Toklo
since Christmas He
hns two more years in service
and be stationed at San

PLUNKETT'S

BIG NEW STAGE SHOW
FOR THREE NIGHTS STARTING

MONDAY, NOV. 3, a. POST, TEXAS

Auspices POST VOLUNTEER FIRE DEPARTMENT

IN WORLD'S MOST BEAUTIFUL TENT THEATRE
TENT WELL HEATED

Ladies Free Opening Night!
This advertisementand 10c entitles one lady to
our guest when accompaniedby adult admission
on opening night

Entire Changeof Piogiam Each Night
3-- lc Comedy PlaysandVaudeville

Sw

N.

20

r mm comi'dlnn. Cleo PlunUott. M. C. Singer-DHncor- .

I 11k. tt LomcU Dancer. Londn Plunkett, Comedienne.
' 'I'M parts and dancer. iruce'Plunkctt acrobatics.

' i "median. Sonny Knoll, 1ramK)llne. (Sin Knoll.
J'1' Swuln, comedydancer.Curle Hay, aerial

t. Mlltlln., .....I 1...... I. .....I..... .............. ClillllllV

t,,,, ,'" Ui(y 1 'nan in show business;Capt. Plunkett and hits

hmcui hi' nml SJ,S' S,nr" 1,10 wo,,cr l)0y amI Con'0' ,,u'
na "'voo uiimp. The world famous Plunkett umuy

'"any 0l(Cr attractions.

aDults ADMISSION:

--- tax paidiEHVed SEATS 25c tax paid
n PR at 7 p. m. Skew starts at 8 p. m.

(loaning back. Glno
Dlasattl (49, Rico tho loft
Biasattl (49), nico at the loft.
won 20--

The

the
the tnx

that

Mrs.
Mrs.

word
son,

Eve, 19-19-.

will

be
one

25c

Neinhborinc Kent Countv stnn--

ped bnck Into the oil picture the
first of this week with good
shows for production from two

I H'nlln linlnrr tnetrwl
In tho Cogdell field, Humble

Oil & Refining Company's No.
23 Lcroy Spires, jr.. 1,737 feet
from south nnd 4G7 feet from
cast lines of section 32. block" 1,

H&GN survey, flowed 15-1.1- bar-rel- s

of ll.-l. gravity oil and no
wntcr daily. The fluid enme from
perforations from G.855,880 feet.
The well had not been treated
when the report was given.

General Crude Oil Company's
No. Snlt Creek field unit.
1G7 feet from the east nnd 1,050
feet from the south lines of sec-
tion 1G5, GW&NWW survey, flow-e- d

'121.5G barrels of 10.2 gravity
oil nnd no wnter dally, perfora-
tions from G..17I0G.502 feet was
acidized with 500 gallons of mud
acid.

It was also reported here Mon-
day that General Crude Oil Com-
pany and Continental Oil Com-
pany No. 9-- Percy Jones Tract
1,1080 feet from south and GG0

feet from west lines of section
9, John Rodman survey, 10 miles
northwest of Clalrcmont. will be
drilled at once. The prospector Is
slnted to go to 7,000 feet with
rotar .

DICK RUSSELL

BACKS ADLAI
RUSSELL IS THE GEORGIA SENATOR FOR

WHOM GOVERNOR SHIVERS AND TEXAS

DELEGATION VOTED UNANIMOUSLY OH

ALL BALLOTS AT DEMOCRATIC COJIYEK- -

TlOf. IN CHICAGO

SenatorDick Russell of Georgia,
.ho man tho Texas Delegation
.'leaded by Gov. Allan Shivers sup-
ported on nil ballots nt the national
Democratic convention in Chicago,
nrcdicted Inst week thnt Adlnl
Stevenson nnd John J. Sparkmnn
will be elected by ono of tho larg-
est majorities given n national
ticket in recentyears.

Senntor Hussell, who is chair-
man of tho sennto armed services
committco and of tho sennto sub-
committee on agriculture, said:
"General Eisenhower's evident con-
fusion in his efforts to grapple
with vital political issues has
clearly demonstratedto the Amer-
ican people tho gravo danger of
placing our government in tho
linnds of n military man. ... No
military career,however grent, can
bo a substitutefor familiarity with
tho operation of n government
which traditionally nnd by lnw is
dependent on civilian control . . ,

"As one who has ndmircd Gen-
eral Eisenhower ns a military
leader, I hnvo been bewildered by
tho endless contradictions of his
political pronouncements. It would
require a book to catalog them.

"Shortly after stating thnt he
did not understandtho term 'Farm
Parity,' ho assured tho American
farmer of lOO'.'e parity for nil tho
products of his toil. As ono who
hns devoted n largo part of his
legislative service to overcoming
P pubhemopposition to fair farm

, legislation I have vainly nwnitod
in uiiuureriiu-ii- ui una itiai I anil
statement from General Elscn-howci-'s

Republican congressional
'supporters. I hnvo failed to sec
lYiiniu iiiiu ui intiii im.i uiaciHlined
his record of opposition to tho soil
conservation program and to tho
laws which onsbled these farmers
to have somo idea when they plant
their crops what thoy will receive
from their hnrvost.

"Tho American voters nr think-
ing for themselves In 195:!, Neither
the bedlam of this camnniRti nor
tho military glamor of the Repub-licfl- ti

candldum will confuso them,
They will go to tho polls in tho
Krentest number in our history on
November 1 to maintain in power
the party of tho people. . . .

"Governor Stevensonhns tho po-

tentialities which can nmko him
ono of tho greatestpresidents who
hns over served our country. With
tho support and prayers of tho
Amorlcan pcoplo and the aid of
tho Almighty ho devoutly wor-
ships, ho will seo this nation safely
through the dangers of today's
world."

(Pol. Ad Pild Iw If Jl.ytMJn Spjrlmn
Comwlllit, $m Rifbufa, Cfciim.)

PostSchoolCafeteriaRecords
ShowDeclineUnderLastYear

Ifl.HI..n.t I.. ... Tlnnt !... 1. iv .j'.i.iwii mi mi; i wai bi'iiuui
cafctcrln program showedn sharp
decline In Sept. 1952 ns compared
to the same month in 1951 fi-

gures released by E. E. Pierce,
mannger, shows.

With onlv two dnvs difference
In the number of days lunches
were served during the two
months, September 1952 showed
n decrenseof l.GOl lunches served
to students. In September 1951,
some 5,'18G students nte nt the
cnreterla as compared to the 1952
total of 3.880 who nasscdthroueh
the line.

Poststudentsin September1951
consumed 5,231 type Atwlth
milk) lunches and 255 type A
(without milk). But in the same
month this year only 3,720 stu-
dents were served the first type
lunch while 1G0 received the
mllklcss meals.

Averagedaily participation this
year naturally fell short of the
mark set last year. Piercepointed
out. During the 17 days lunches
were served last month, an aver-
age of 228 studentsate lunches.
Yet in the 19 days In September
1951, a dally average of 289 was
maintained.

The one gain made in the pro-
gram this year, Pierceexplained,
was In the number of reducedor
free lunches served to students.
In September last yenr some 31G

studentsreceived these lunches,
while Inst month only 72 stu-
dents were served these lunches.

Milk consumption in 1051 com-
pletely outstripped Inst months
total the figures revealed. Stu-
dents drank 5,231 half pints in
September1951, while last month
they only consumed3,720. At the
snme time adults accounted for
303 last month and M5 in 1951.

Despite the great difference in
nil figures concerned In the ca-
fctcrln program, Pierceexplained,
the financial loss this year fell
far below the September 1951 fi-

gure. In that month, the cafeteria
found Itself some $517.70 In the
red, while last month the deficit
amounted to S357.7G.

An odditlty of the participation
in the school lunchroomprogram
this year Is that the loss In stu-
dent eaters has occurred despite
an increase in the dnily avernge
attendancein the school system.
During September 1951. the
schoolshowedan average attend-danc- e

of 825 while Inst month
the figure rose to 850.

Pierce saysthat he doesn't be-

lieve the Increase of from 25
cents to 30 cents for grade school
student lunches and from 30 to
35 for high school and teacher
lunches has brought about the
decline In student cafeteria cat-
ers. However, he pointed out that

lie 'had no definite answer to the
problem.

This year the cafeteria offers
the students better seating fa-
cilities. The school purchased 10
new tables with 100 chairs for
the lunchroom and will do away
with nil the old ones ns soon
ns funds enn be made avnllable
for more new tables.

Pierce has forwarded the idea
that perhaps more students
would patronize the cafeteria if
the parents would visit and be-
come acquainted with the proce-
dure used In serving the meals.
In connection with this idea he
has extended nn Invitation to
all parents to drop by the cafe-
teria occasionally and eat lunch.
"We are glad to have them visit
nnd see what we are attempting
to do," he.explained.

Most of the commodities for
this year have arrived and have
been delivered, he said. Cheese,
dried milk, shell eggs and can-
ned peasare alreadyIn the store-
room, while bacon, ham, turkey,
and fresh pears are expected In
the near future.

Although complete figures on
the month of Octoberwill not be
available for sometime. Pierce
said that indications are that
the participation In the program
will increase considerably this
month.
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Was This Trip

lecessarj'?

Thesedays, all Americans arc asking themselves:

"Did wc haveto get inio this Korean mess?"

"Couldn't it havebeen stoppedearly in the gamc?."j

And parentsof draft-ag- e sons arc asking themselves:
V.

A'

' ''ti'

t.jrlfr

"Is my son paying for Administration bungling in our foreign policy?"

Questionslike thesedeserveanswers demandanswers.If theAdmin-
istration can't reply frankly to your satisfaction itcertainly doesn't
deserveyour confidence. And thisNovember,it surely doesn'tdeserve
your vote!

Of course, tlie Stale Departmenthas tried to explain. But if you're
still not satisfiedwith their story, it's time to turn somewhereelse to
someoneelse.It's time to listen to Dwigld D. Eisenhower.,

And herearc Ike's own words on the reasonsbehind tlie Korea mcssq

"Why are wc at war in Korea?

'tkVo arc in that war becausethis Administration cro3sly
underestimatedtiic actual threat.

Ye are in that war becausethis 'Administration allowed
America, in a time when strengthwas needed,to become
weak. Consequently it felt impelled to take its forces out
of that region. x
"Vic arc in that war because,having helped set up the
Korean Republic, anil knowing that strength was being
massedagaiubt that Republic north of its borders,there
was a failure to build up adeuuatebtrenglh in Korea's
own defense forces.

"Vie are in that war becausethis Administration aban-
doned China to the CouuuunisU.

"We arc in that war because this Administration
announcedto all the world that it had written off most

, of the Kar Eastab beyond our direct concern."

J nwiuiT u. usiiMiowun

I
Doesn't that all make seme ihc beat sonic you've heardyel? Taii't

that the kind of straight, clear thinking you want for Amariou? Thet
on Election Day, remember

IiTjnmForZA Change --"for the belter!

HSEIHIIWB
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and a DEMOCRATIC Congress
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O.C.GarnerApplianceCompany
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JUICE
IDEAL 1 Lb Can

DOG FOOD . .15c
HORMEL, PLAIN, 1 POUND CAN

IPANA 50e SIZE

TOMATO-DE- L MONTii

46 OUNCE CAN

CHILI 47c STARLAC 41c

TOOTH PASTE. TEA 21c

SPRY
MORTONS, 7 1- -2 Li. CAN

SUGAR CURE.

COCKTAIL
KRAFT CHMER, 12 OUNCE JAR

WHEAT GERM 33c
300 COUNT. BOX

YES TISSUE 23c
PATIO, CHICKEN, NO. 303 CAN

TAMALES 30c

BBS4s.rCWTESTS

'10,000 Jl
mm-- m mmummm

BORDENS, MILK, PACKAGE

LIPTON'S 16 CNT. BOX

3 LB. CAN
MORTONS, BOX

PREM

DEL-MONT- E No. 2 1- -2 Can

SNOW CROP, 6 OUNCE CAN

ORANGE JUICE

FROZEN MAID, 10 OUNCE PACKAGE

STRAWBERRIES. .25c
SNOW CROP, 12 OUNCES

QUART BOTTLE

PUREX
MONARCH, 12 OUNCE JAR

PEANUT BUTTER 35c
JOLLY TIME, 10 OUNCE CAN

POPCORN
PINT BOTTLE

WESSON OIL 34c

VHBBBBBBBHIBBBHHltaij!

Tr.,. ONE OF IDEAL

P06 FOOO (SIVBbi WiTH PUPPY"..
IS Re5.JSTfcR. .v.

Vtu Meet?notbe PizeeeNTto

PEACHES
DEL 303

36c PEAS for 51.00 TOMATO SAUCE 9c
. . .nci JuinkiTC i ? niiKirp aki BOXES r--i --.

CORN 19c 2bc nt
MONTE, 14 OUNCES

LUSTRE-CREA-

SHAMPOO Sizo 69c

COFFEE

NrW CEREAL
POSTS, 10 OUNCE PACKAGE

CORN FEni 25
GERBERS, CANS

34c BAGS BABY FOOD 27c

...77c

PEAS

SWIFTS, OUNCE CAN

SALT 11c

FRUIT

ALU YOU
win.

17c

23c

17c

22c

i ii i --2
I

CAN

OZ. PKG.

21c 25

51 " sii

uhv

c

77cI
12

49c

35r I

7L.

c

CLUB

1 Lb. Can

hi?'

f wmm
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pi COCKBR SPANIEL fej

0 8

MONTE,

SUNSHINE. HYDROX,

MARYLAND

7Ti
Iff

u

m.!ii:!!!.iiiHai

iiiuinnsjii

iHiiUliiiUU'tiirs.i!!:1. !':?"'

Biiaii

11
ill

FISH

ii ii ii r

I

t;

DEL-MON-
TE

No. 2 1- -2

Can

PICKLES

CRACKER-JACK- S SPINACH

CATSUP COOKIES

P.M.

83c

iliiiiiiSil

ROAST
FIRST CUTS. POUND

FRESH, POUND

PERCH, POUND

yvmm

69

iiii

43c

BACON

DEL MONTE, 8 OUNCE CAN

5
r 6 iiautf

DEL

3

DEL MONTE, NO. 2 CAN

TOM-JUIC- E 14c
DEL MONTE, QUART

PRUNE JUICE 34c
ANGELUS, 10 OUNCE PACKAGE

MARSHMALLOWS 25c

!::!!:!

iiiii! iHiiililiiii

J. S. GRADED QUALITY M6AtS(fe

FRESH PORK

POUND

ill

KAY, CHEDDAR, POUND

PORK CHOPS 65c CHEESE 69c
PICKLE PIMINTO, POUND

PORK LIVER 39c LUNCH MEAT 59c
SKINLESS, POUND

FRANKS 43c

RATH'S

BLACKHAWK LB.

FRESH FRUITS & VEGETABLES7

FLORIDA, RUBY RED LB.

FLORIDA, POUND FRESH, TOKAY, POUND

0 HAWSES Ifac GRAPES 12V2c

FIRM HtADS, POUND FLORIDA, EACH

LETTUCE 12V2c CALAYOS .... 12V2c

KENTUCKY WONDER, FRESH,

FRESH

CUCUMBERS

28c

OWNERS k OPERATORS

55c

67c

GRAPEFRUIT 12Vac

GREEN BEANS
POUND

19c
POUND

10c


